MINUTES OF A MEETTNG OF THE COUNW OF HANCOCK, STATE OF
ILLINOIS, HEID IN THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN THE ClW OF
CARTHAGE ON FEBRUARY 22,2022

STATE OF tLLtNOtS)

couNTY oF

TLLTNOTS)

The meeting was called to order by Chalrman Delbert Kreps at 6:30 p.m,
The invocation was glven by Patsy Davis. The "Pledge of Alleglance" was led by the Clerk.
Those present in person were:

Mark Menn
Harry Douglas
Pat Cramer
Wayne Bollin
Andrew Asbury
Katherine Phillips

Delbert Kreps, Chairman
Holly A. Wilde-Tillman, County Clerk
Dennls Castlebury
Tom Rodgers

Tom Bergmeier
Patsy Davis
Gary Stansbery
Mark Hanson

Absent were: Jan Fleming and Steve Finney

Mr. Kreps asked for a motion ofthe January County Board meetlng mlnutes held on January 1$
2022. Ms. Davis made a motlon to approve the minutes and lt was seconded by Mr. Menn,
Mr. Castlebury made a motlon to approve the er(ecutlve minutes. Mr. Asbury seconded. Roll
call was taken whh all members present votlng "yes'. Motlon carrled.
Mr. Kreps welcomed allvisitors in attendance: Joy Swearlngen, Travls Duft, Kelth Krohe, Sam
Hamack, Elgin Berry, Krls Pllklngton, Mlranda Lambert, and Rachel Mast.
Ms. Harnack wanted to update the board on HCED. She provlded the phases ahead. She wlll
be done wlth Phase I in the next couple of weeks, and Phase ll wlll take a few months. She will
be updating the websfte to be more communfi orlented and less economlc development. The
community calendar is already up. Mr, Douglas asked that Plymouth be added. Ms. Harnack
stated that she had accldentally deleted Plymouth. Any city that does not have a webslte she
will be maklng a page for with contact lnformatlon on lt such as schools, buslness, llbraries, etc.

Mr. Rodgers explalned about a free tax servlce that resldents of Hancock County may be ellglble
for. They will provide this curbside in Keokuk for Hancock County resldents. Thls ls provlded by
the Unlted Way. Thls service ls done by certlfled tax preparers. Ms, Harnack asked if there is a

website on h. Mr, Rodgers said he did not think so. This is for people who make less than
5s9,000/year.

Mr. Bollin presented the report ofthe meeting held by Flnance, Fees, and Salarles tom
February 1O 2022. Mr. Krohe explained how the contract would be null and vold if we take it
out of our plan. The way to go is lndividually. The county through the heahh plan will
relmburse members up to S1il/year for Alr Evac. The employee will pay the premlum, bring
the receipt to the treasure/s offlce, and Mutual Medical will reimburse them. The plan would
be changed whereas when a clalm ls submitted then it would be denied and go to Alr Evac. Mr.
Rodgers wanted to clarlfu the information to make sure he understood. He asked if employees
would have to pay out oftheir own pocket and get relmbursed. lf they have a flight it wlll 8o to
lnsurance and be reJected. Mr. Krohe sald they will bill the canier and it will be reiected. Mr.
Rodgers asked that the family does not have to deal wlth lt? Mr. Krohe stated no. Mr. Bollin
stated he saw an lncentlve for new members who slgn up for Alr Evac They sign up for 1 year
and get a S50 gift card. A family plan costs S8s/year. Mr. Bollln stated we needed to amend
the contract to state that we only do a 1-year subscriptlon, Mr. Krohe asked that a fax number
be added whlch is 309674-5420. Mr. Krohe also asked lf they wanted both languages dtanged
on the contract. Mr, Bollin stated we need both language items changed at the same tlme. Mr.
Menn motioned the language be changed in the contract to state :professional Sround
ambulance service when medlcally necessary to transport a patient to the nearest hospltal
where requlred medlcal treatment can be provlded, Alr ambulance ls not covered. One year
for prepald alrtransport will be relmbursed to you 1(X)% up to $1fi) per year when you flle an
Itemlzed recelpt for your payment to Mutual Medical at 416 Main Stree! Peorla, ll., 61602, fax
309-67+5420. The plan admlnlstrator may authorlze payment of any lRS.approved medlcal
plan beneflt that is not covered by thls plan up to any amount that does not exceed 520,000{.
Mr, Bergmeler seconded. Roll call was taken with all members present voting "yes". Motion
carried, Mr, Rodgers made a motion for Alr Evac reimbursement for Slfi/year for employees
who sign upforAir Evac, Mr, Cramer seconded. Roll call wastaken with all members present
votlng "yes". Motlon carried.
Ms. Pilkington presented the ambulance report. The ambulance has been struggling for some
tlme, it has llnally come to a head, and is an emergenry sltuatlon now. There ls not enough
money to pay the bills or payroll. They have SZS,O00 in checking. All bills and payroll come to
550,196 thls month. She asked that Judy Montgomery hold off on paying the ambulance bllls
untll we get through thls. She suggests a tax antlclpatlon warrant and states this is a qulck fix.
The ambulance will have S215,qr0 of tax revenue this summer but when they tet thelr first
distributlon they would have to reimburse this, lt was asked ffwe could borrow agalnst the
county general fund, and Ms. Pllklngton thlnks we should keep funds separate. There ls the
optlon of borowing agalnst the bullding but thls will require more tlme. Mr, Menn asked about
accounts payable.
An approvalfor the DEVNET server hardware and software agreement was motioned by Mr.
Bollin and seconded by Mr. Hanson. Roll call was taken and all members present voted "yes".
Motlon carrled,

Dlscussion took place about department credit cards. Mr, Menn asked would each department
get 1 card, and would this be bllled on a monthly basls? Discussion took place about budgeted
items and using correct funds for purchases. Clalms are to be prepared as normal. Ms' Davls
motioned that departments be granted a credit card to be used for budgeted items. Mr. Bollln
seconded. Roll call was taken wlth all members present voting "yes". Motlon carried'
Dlscussion about the website resolution took place. Ms, Wilde.Tlllman met with Vervosity

whlch would provide a scannlng seNice to constantly watch our webslte in case we are hacked.
She ls meeting whh MTc to Slve a bid of what h would cost to have lT service at the
oourthouse. she stated there are lots of lndtulduals and Sroups wantlng to put thelr links on
our website to brlng attentlon to thelr cause. We ask that there be a consistent response' Ms'
Davls asked lf thls ls advertlslng. Ms. Wlde.Tillman answered yes. A motion was made by Mr'
Rodgers for the website resolution, Mr. Bollln seconded. Roll call was taken wlth all members
present votlng "yes". Motion carried.
Discussion ensued regardlng the ambulance tax antlclpation warrants. Mr. Bergmeier asked
about the ARPA firnds. Mr. Cramer asked how much was in ARPA. Mr' Bollln stated we need
the money now. Repaying ls a problem any way you look at this. Ms. Pilkington stated thas ls

the fastest way. She is taklng what we need and hoplng that the money comes ln' Mr.
Bergmeier asked lf we could use the money set aside from ARPA. Mr' Bolin stated lt was set
aside for the Connable. Mr. Rodgers stated this was the committee's fauh that we let thls
happen. Mr, Menn stated last May we talked about this but we kept votlng and voting to Slve
more and more money. Mr. Rodgers stated some people are smarterthan others, but he dld
not see thls comlng. Mr, Menn stated ln May we bought the cadlllac ambulance. Mr. Hanson
made a motlon to proceed with the tax anticipatlon warrants. Mr. Castlebury seconded. Roll
call was taken. Mr. Menn voted "no'. Castlebury Douglas, Rodgers, Hanson, Cramer,
Bergmeier, Bollln, Davis, Asbury Stansbery, Phillips, and Kreps votlng "yes", Motlon carrled,

Mr. Krohe and Ms. Harnack left the meetlng at 7:30.
Mr. Menn spoke about the sheffis contract. There is some wording that needs to be redone.
Mr. Bollin moved the reports be approved, recommendations of the Committee be concurred
in, and the reports be placed on file with the Minutes of this meeting. The motion was
seconded by Mr. Douglas. Roll call was taken with all members present voting "yes". Motion
carried.
Mr. Hanson presented the report of the meeting held by the Buildlng and Grounds committee
on February 14 2022. Mr. Asbury asked that a change be made in the wording of the mlnutes
from "female jaller" to jaller. Dlscussion took place about the incldent at the jall. Mr. Kreps
had asked that 911 pay fior half of the sherlff s phone and they said yes, Mr. Cramer motloned
we pay for half of the sherlffs phones. Mr. Asbury seconded. Roll call was taken wfth all
members present voting "yes". Motion carrled.

Ms. Lambert discussed the HCPT and Memorlal Hosphal agreement. Mr. Cramer asked how
much thls costs. Ms. Lambert stated it ls a matdlint $ant' Mr. Menn asked how much thls
took out of servlces. Ms. Lambert sald they are only doing 3 days so they can do 2 days out of
the county. Mr. Castlebury made a motlon to approve the HCPT and Memorial Hospftal
agf,eement. Ms, Phlllips seconded the motlon, Roll call was taken wlth all members present
\roting "yes". Motlon passed.
Ms. Davls made a motion to approve the lllinois Electronics Recycling Program. lt was
seconded by Mr. Stansbery. Roll call was taken with all members present voting "yes". Motlon
carried.

Mr. Hanson made a motlon to approve the Purchases of servlce agreement for McDonough and
Hancock Counties. Ms. Phllllpssecondedthls' Roll call wastaken with all members present
voting "yes". Motion carrled.
Mr. Hanson moved the reports be approved, recommendations of the Committee be concurred
in, and the reports be placed on file with the Minutes of this meeting. The motion was
seconded by Mr. Asbury. Roll call wastaken with all members present voting "yes". Motion
passed.

Mr. Cramer presented the report of the meetlng held by the Heahh and Miscellaneous
committee on February 15, 2022. M?. Cramer asked for a correction of 0'25% sales tax. Mr.
Cramer asked if his son could take a look at the ambulance garage door. He would be wllllng to
do this. He believes it is the insulatlon comlng out and could posslbly be duct taped.
Mr. Menn asked how can we have contractual wrfte offs but our runs are down. Mr. Menn
asked lf bllllng ls behind. Mr. Cramer made a motlon to pay contractual write offt as of January
2021 in the amount of 552,491.21 wlth an addltlonal bad debt collectlon of 517,312.75. Ms.
Philips seconded, Gstlebury Rodgers, Asbury Stansbery PhllSlps, and Kreps voted "yes".
Menn, Douglas, Hanson, Cramer, Bergmeler, Bollin, and Davls voted "no". The motlon dld not
pass. Ms. Mast stated the board would llke more informatlon about why these are contractual
wrfte ofh, and after they understood this more they may change thelr vote, Mr. Asbury stated
there were 25 runs for January, 15 were self pay, 12 of which were lift assists or refusal. Mr.
Castlebury stated Medicare is probably 4 months behlnd on payments. Mr. Rodgers stated tf
Medicare denies payment then we write lt off. Mr. Cramer asked what happened to the 31day CD money. Mr. Menn stated the CD money is gone. Mr. Kreps stated you voted agalnst the
report so we wlll not pay the bills this month, Mr. Bergmeler stated the vote was on
conractual wrhe offt. Mr. Cramer stated to Mr. Rodgers that this ls what happens when you
wait untll you run out of money. Mr. Menn stated to go back ln and make a motlon to wrfte off
the 562,491.21, whlch is what Medlcare and Medlcald wlll not pay. Hls problem ls the 517,312
going to a debt collector and paying them 4% for any debts collected. Mr. Rodgers made a
motlon to do contractual wrlte offt. There was no second,

Ms. Davis made a motion to table the EMS pay raises since there are other factors involved.
We need to collaborate with the union. Mr. Cramer seconded. All members present voted
"aye".

Mr. Cramer moved the report be approved, recommendations of the committee be concurred
in, and the reports be placed on file with the minutes of this meeting. The motion was
seconded by Mr. Castlebury. Roll call was taken with all members voting "yes". Motion carried.
Ms. Davis presented the report ofthe meeting held bythe Highway, Road, and Bridge
committee on January 28, 2022. Mr. Bollin stated there were a bunch of compliments after the
last snow fall. Mr. Berry made an amendment to the minutes stating it was not S1000/hour to
keep the trucks going, with a 2-hour minimum. The cost is 51000 to activate all trucks going out
and running their trucks for a 2-hour minimum. Ms. Davis made a motion to give approval of
expenditu re for a du mp trailer up to 530,000. Mr. Castlebury seconded. Roll call wastaken
with all members present voting "yes". Motion carried. Ms. Davis moved the report be
approved, recommendations ofthe committee be concurred in, and the reports be placed on
file with the minutes of this meeting. The motion was seconded by Mr. Bollin. Roll call was
taken with all members present voting "yes". Motion carried.

Motion to go in to executive session was made at 8:23 p.m. by Mr. Douglas. Mr. Cramer
seconded. Roll call was taken with all members present voting "yes".

Mr. Douglas made a motion to come out of executive session at 8:42 p.m. Mr. Castlebury
seconded. Roll call was taken with all members present voting "yes".
Joshua Dooley will be appointed to the Niota Drainage as a replacement to fill the term of Pat
McEntee. Motion to approve this appointment was made by Mr. Castlebury with Ms. Davis
seconding it. A voice vote was taken with all members present voting "aye". Motion carried.

Mr. Bollin made a motion for

meetingon Friday, February 25,2022, at 10 a.m. atthe
Hancock County Courthouse Board Room. Mr. Castlebury seconded. A voice vote was taken
with all members present voting "yes". Motion carried.
a special

Motion to adjourn until March 22,2022, at 6:30 p.m. was made by Mr. Menn at 8:44 p.m. Mr.
Douglas seconded. All members present voted "yes".
Respectfu lly submitted,
)
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